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FIVE MILLION DOLLARS DECREASE IJUGOSLAVIA’S RULER IN DANGER HAIR DRESSING

Hair continues to be worn close to the 
ben i. but hairdressers are showing some 
interesting adaptations <f the French 
twist, which allow greater individuality. 
Use of high combs and fancy hairpins 
continues.

So live that when you come to die. 
your death notice will not be printed in 
the list of town improvements.

In Canada's Net Debt During the 
Month of August IOttawa, September 11.— A further 

decrease in the net debt of Canada amount
ing to almost five million dollars is shown 
in the statement for August issued today 
by the Finance Department. The net debt 
on August 31st was $2,387,676.265, as 
compared with $2,392,542 628, at the end 
of July, a decrease of $4,866,362 during 
the month. The debt on August 31st, 
this year, was approximately forty-three 
millions greater than on the same date 
a year ago, when It amounted to $2,°44, 
949.085.

Revenues of the Dominion show a 
satisfactory increase, not only during the 
month of August, but during the whole 
five months of the fiscal year which has 
elapsed. On the other hand expenditures 
were on the decline. Total revent es for 
the five months which closed with August 
31st are shown in the statement as $171, 
276 472, which is $3,136,614 greater than 
for the same perjod a year ago. Expendi
tures stand at $115.340.551, a decrease of 
$7,739.080 from last year, when expendi
tures were $123 079,631, Revenue for the 
month of August alone was $29,776,818. 
as against $26,831,337 last year, while 
expenditures totalled $19,517,858, as 
compared with $24,614,093 in Auguit 
1921.

Total revenues from stamps for the 
five month period which has just 
closed amounted to $48,890,878, an In
crease of $6.057,265 over last year, when 
they amounted to $43,633,613. Excise 
yielded $14,959.775, or $1.435,028 less 
than in 1921-22. Inland revenue was more 
than six million dollars greater than dur
ing the five month period last year, the 
total being $36,244,926, as compared with 
$29,844,656. Income tax collections are 
Shown to be approximately eight and a 
half million dollars less than last year 
and now total $46,964,492, The customs 
collections for August alone totalled $9, 
751,348, and excise $3,291,694. For last 
year customs collections In August total
led $8,495,722, and excise $3,359,811. 
Income collections for August, 1922, were 
$1,226,290, and for August last year 
$2,364,239.
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5.k Keep Minard'a Liniment in the

Am üÆ Kura Route No. 1, Mascouche, Quebec. 
Thy Minard's Liniment People.

Slr8—I. feel that I should be doing a 
wrong if I neglected to write you. I have 
had four tumors growing on my head for 
years- I had them cut off by a surgeon 
8iK)ut fifteen years ago but they grew 
again till about three months ago I had 
one as large and shaped like a lady's 
Mumble, on the very place where my hair 
should be parted, and it was getting so em
barrassing in public that it was a constant 
worry to me. About three months ago I 
got a bottle of your liniment for another 
purpose and saw on the label good for 
tumors. Well I tried it and kept it for 
exactly two months, with the result that 
It has entirely removed all trace of the 
tumor, and were it not that they had been 
cut fifteen years ago, no rpark would be 
seen. I have not been asked for this testi
monial and you can use it ns vou see fit.

(Signed) FRED D. ROBINSON.
J • s ~» am a farmer and intend using 

Minard • Liniment on a mare for a 
strained tendon, and am 
results.

f
King Alexander of Jugoslavia and his wife, (formerly Princess Marie of 

Roumama). Plots against the King by a 'Black Hand" society which de
mands certain political concessions, are causing anxiety.

In Town and Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thrifty housewives use it for all 

baking. All are agreed

It’s Wonderful for Bread

TWENTY USES FOR LEMONS

Few people realize the value of lemons, 
which cannot be over-estimated.

Two or three slices of lemon in a cup of 
hot, strong tea will 
headache.

A teaspoon of lemon juice in a cup of 
black coffee will relieve a bilious head
ache.

The juice of half a lemon in a cup of 
hot water on awakening In the morning 
is an excellent corrective.

A dash of lemon juice In plain water 
makes a cleansing tooth wash.

A lotion of lemon juice and rose water 
will remove tan and whiten the skin.

Lemon juice with olive oil is considered 
by many as far superior to vinegar for 
salad dressing.

Lemon juice and loaf sugar are good 
for hoarseness.

Outward application of the juice allays 
Irritation caused by Insect bites.

A refreshing drink is made by adding 
a freshly beaten egg to lemonade, and 
the same mixture when frozen makes a 
delicious ice.

I f when boiling sago or rice a teaspoon 
of lemon Juice Is added the kernels will be 
whiter and a delicate flavor Is added.

An old fashioned remedy for croup is 
lemon juice, honey and alum.

We all know the value of lemon juice 
and salt for removing rust stains from 
white goods.

After the juice Is extracted the rind dip
ped In salt cleanses brass beautifully and 
conveniently.

It also removes unsightly stains from 
the hands.

For flavoring cookery lemon Juice is 
unexcelled.

After the pulp la removed the skins 
make dainty receptacles for serving sal
ads, ices, etc.

Tough meat may he made tender by 
adding a teaspoonful of lemon Juice 
to the water In which It Is boiled

Slices of lemon garnish fish of all des
criptions.

Tea Is greatly Improved by the addi
tion of a slice of lemon, either Iced for 
summer's use or is Russian tea on a 
winter's day,

MEASLES AND MOSQUITOES

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Commissioner 
of Health for the City of New York, mak
es the flat assertion that measles can be 
completely wiped out In forty-eight hours. 
In the same breath we are authoritatively 
advised that the pestilent mosquito 
not fly more than one thousand feet and 
live.

What a reflection on our governments 
If these assertions be correct, and there is 
no reason to doubt them. The one great 
necessary step; namely, passing this In
formation under government authority 
directly to the people, is ignored. Con
sequently, measles still carry death and 
suffering to the young, and mosquitoes 
spread their poison over almost every Inch 
of the continent.!

It msy be possible for the press, un
aided by the government, to bring some 
relief, though lack of unified action un
doubtedly must end in failure.

If a mosquito cannot fly more than one 
thousand feet, then every householder has 
it within his power to establish for him
self at least a mosquito zone. Clean up 
for one thousand feet. See that old bottles 
and tin cans are destroyed or emptied, that 
cesspolsare keptckwly sealed, that house 
gutters are kept clear. Sprinkle sui peetld 
spots with kerosene.

For measles Dr, Campbell'sreclpe Is even 
more simple. Keep the patient absolutely 
Isolated for forty-eight hours. How easy 
it would be for'the government to lay 
down practical rules to destroy these evils 
and to enlist the people In a united cam
paign to that end, asking In plalnol 
signed advertising, the co-operation 
every cltlxen.

If the gentlemen, now so busy flirting 
for the vote, would press through legisla
tion of his character, perhaps they might 
stand a better chance than they will by 
rolling the pork barrel.
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HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 
and i|fe the bother of having 
it drill at home.
Wet ’ÿaih or rough dry.

I re n Big done if desired.
Flat v Ofk and Men’s soft 
shirt*. All work called for " * f 
and delivered. Çolum bi a

October Records
44à

Valley LaundryThe,bee that gets the honey doesn't 
hang.around the hive, S u

F. J, McINNIS, Gespereau 
Phone connection.Minard’s Liniment Lumberman's 

Friend.

Dance Records
Say It Whl e Dancing (Silver) Fos-Trot 
The Sneak (Brown) Fos-Trot

Eddie Elkins' Orchhestra 
My Honryman (Headman) 

_ _ „ Ted Lewis and His Bend
Georgette Henderson) Fox-Trot

Ted Lewie end Hia Band

Song Hits
Home) (Beanat) Comedienne, Oich, 

Nora Bayee
*’n. ,**!* ,W*S* Shssp of Dear Old 

Dixieland 'Morgan)
The Yankee Doodle Blues (Gershwin) 

Comedians, Ofeh. Ace. Van and Schenck

la Mr_Morne Towe» (Kalmar and Ruby)The [tth Hole (Weorlch) Tenor Solo' 
Orch. Aw. Frank Crum it

11J SiP *. H*’.? You 1 Don’t Wont Nobody At All (Brown and Morgan I
Uoüooon*» Longin’ Bluee (Roberts) 

Comedienne, Orth. Acc. Dolly Key
Awey Down South (Akit.) Comedienne,
-V'ch. Acc Marlon Herrl.
Send Beck My Honey man (Han.lman) 

Comedienne, Orch. Acc. Marion Harrta
Whet Do You Care (What I Do)
Lonesome Memo Bluee (Brown) Com- 

•diront and Jaaa Band. Edith Wilson 
and Johnny Dunn a Original Jeta Hounda

CONTRIBUTORS TO CHILD. 
REN’S AID A-Mtt

Albertos Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 
Basement effects a saving of 16% in Coal Consumpti 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.

A-MMStic a,ScAcc.On behalf of the Children's Aid Society 
I wish to acknowledge with thanks the 
folkrwlng contributions;
Miss Irene Fitch and girl friends .. $2.20 
Mlie Marlon Eaton and girl friend»., 2,60
Mrs. Gao. Churchill............

C. A, Pntrlquln,
Secy-Trens. Children '» Aid Society

Send Back 
Fox-Trot ) «on.

A-MM
83. A-MM

Me

Hie Hotel Aetor Oicheatra
J. R. WAKEHAM

HEATING AND PLUMBING 
MeKENNA BLOCK

5.00

85c
Truly (Roar) Foa-Trot 
Suale '(Kilmer * Ruby) Fox-Trot

Knickerbocker Orcheatra 
(Under Direction of Eddie Elkina.) IPhone 297 A-M70 A-MM

«Sc «Si-

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

Romany Love (Zamccnlk) Fox-Trot Itetel «

Grey Morn (Ward ft Standlxh) Foa-Trot | 
Flapper Walk (Weetphal) Pox-Trot l

Frank Wastphal and His Ralnbo Orch J 1,0
Come Along (I'm Through with Worryln')

Iron. FWAet JVSS." (Layton)
Fox-Trot Ray Miller end Hie Orcheatra 

Two Little Wooden Shut Intro. "Swanre „ 
Sway from S,ks •/ in*.’• (Hanley) Mc 
Medley Foa-Trot

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Coi, Limited A-M71 A-MM
«Sc

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 
Steamships “Prince George" and "Prince Arthur”
FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY

A-M4I } 15c
A -.4674

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE FARE 99.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuexdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Snturdays at 8.30 P. M. 
a)ny?ightrSavlMK Tlm^l°n Mond*y'' Thursdays and Fridays at 2 P. M. Opera and Concert

Mulnalra (Hamate) Violin Solo, Pranela I 4M31 
Moore at the Piano Duel de Kerekjerto I $1-5#

D’Amour (Dive'«Greeting) (Blear) 
Violoncello Solo, Piano Acc. Pablo Cariai»

. A-M71H. E. FRASER
Phone 75 For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Vermouth, N. S.
Rey Miller and His Orchestra

MISS
Light! and Shadow» - Walts (Drlro) ) 
Moonlight Walts (Delro) Accordion 

Solo Guido Delro J ",c
SI 00A-M68

Eddy Broun
Prince Igor (from ' At™, /g™") (Borodin) 
7-ampa Overture (He. old) Metropolitan 

Opera Hnuae Orcheatra 
Cerry Your Gross With A Smile iGabriel) 
Galvary (Swrney) Baritone Solo, Orch

estra Accompaniment Oscar Seagle 
A Song of the llllls (Jaeohs-Bond) Tenor 

Solo, Orch. Acc. Tandy ivir
Mlgnon- PolonnlM "In Son Titania" (1 Am 

1 Itania) (Thomas) Soprano Solo, 
Dinorah "Omh a Leggier»'1 Shadow Song) 

joprano Solo, Flute Obb. Iiv Klfts 
MvDlurmlil Klomicc Macbeth .

î
Oluscppc Campanarl

A-MS*
II.M(General

My Crndle Melody (Just Carrlea Me Back 
to Old Virginia) (Meyer) Male Quartette 
Orch. Acc. Criterion Oiiartrile

Down Old VI glnla Way nil,man and 
Gillette) Tenor and Baritone Duet, 
Orch. Acc. Charte» Hart ami

Elliott Shaw

We Sell and Recommend
A.MIS 
lit»/

WoODSUii'IEESI
J A-MU„ A .31*7 ii.ee/ «SeI 'Jh

86381
$1.00

r Roll, Jordan Roll—Male Quartette 
Know the Lord Laid Hlellmid
— Male QuartetteWhe.Tuqh '/rade

A-*210
$!.*$

on Me 
Fl»k University 
Jubilee Singera

A-3*87
> KSe

Drowsy Water* — Waltz 
Ua Like Noa Like I •*

A M88 A-1777Fcreti’t Hawaiian 
Instrumental Quartette ll.t$

Insist on vetting Wood*» Coffee when ordering, do not 
stitutM. Wood's Coffee has been on the market in Wolfville 
yeare end is still going strong. m \Hw than Rtcordt at any Columbia dtaltr

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, TORONTO
accept sub- 
over twenty

221

Sole Agent for Wolfville: i

N. H. PHINNEY, LIMITEDW. O. PULSIFER PHONE 42
Hoad Office i

Wolfville, N4 S.
Special Representative i

Clarence Spinney.
1
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